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GETJING THE

BUSINESS
ri

DOWN FINE

New Pay-as-You-En- ter Cars
Require Only One Man to

Operate.

A one-ma- n, car
is an Innovation which Is being

in tho Bast. Tho Chat-
ham Construction Cmopany of
Brunswick, Ga., first to introduce
thorn, and is having four of those
doublo-on- d, single truck typo cars
manufactured, tho unusual feature
being that tho cars aro operated as

cars, without a
conductor.

Passengers aro ponnittod to en-

ter ho cars only by way of the front
platform, Whoro they deposit tho faro
in a cash box under tho oyo of tho
motorman. Although a double-ende- d

car, only one end is UBcd for ingress
at a time. Tho cash box, which is
a portablo ono, Is placed on the side
of the front platform which is the
farthest from tho ontrnnce, in order
not to delay tho boarding of passen-
gers.

Tho car has two similar platforms,
each six foot seven inches long, with
opening and stop at both sides, for
doublo-cnde- d operation. Tho porta-
ble faro box wolghs, complete, 35
pouds. Tho main caso is of stool
and tho caBh receiver Is of bronze.

Tho box has two projections which
ongago lugs on tho platform rail or
support. This arrangement 1b such
that tho handle must bo pulled,
thoroby dropping tho tickets from
tho tilting plato Into tho locked cash
box, beforo tho box can bo removed
from its support.

Tho tilting plato at tho baBo of
tho glass cash receivor covors an
opening and permits coins and tick-
ets to be inspected beforo thoy aro
dropped into tho till by oporating tho
handle located booldo tho receiver.

Tho handlo can also bo arranged
to oporato a faro-countln- g machine
or totalizer, which prevents fares
that havo been placed in tho receiver
aftor tho handlo has been nulled from
passing uninspected through the
opening.

Should tho box bo turned upsldo
down in changing it from ono end
of tho car to tho other, a dovico for
disconnecting tho handlo from tho
tilting plato by gravity completely
secures tho contonts during tho

Tho drawer containing tho cash
till can only bo drawn out, aftor it
Is unlocked, by pulling back tho
handlo wh'ch oporatcs tho tilting
plato, thoreby provontlng faros from
bolng loft in tho cash rocolvor. Tho
act of drawing out tho cash drawer
cloaca and securely locks tho lid of
tho caBh till. Tho drawer cannot bo
closod again oxcept whon anothor
cash till, with tho lid wide opon for
rocolving fares, is placed In position.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
by local applications, as thoy can-
not roach tho dlsoasod portion of the
oar. Thoro Is only ono way to cure
doafnoea, and that Is by constitu-
tional remed'os. Duafnose is caused
by an lnllamod condition, of tho mu-
cous lining of tho Eustachian Tubo..
Whon this tube is lnllamod you
havo a rumbling sound or Imper
fect homing, and whon It is ontlroly .

closod, deafness Is tho result, and
unloss tho Inllammatlon can bo tnk-- ;
on out and this tubo restored to its
normal condtt'on, hoarlng will bo
dostroyod forever; nlno cases out of .

ton aro caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an intlamed condition
of tho mucous surfacos. j

"Wo will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any caso of deufnoss
caused by catarrh) that cannot bo
curod by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, froo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
Sold by all drugg'ats, 76o.
Take Hall'u Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

It you aro Imposing on a man,
don't liung'ue he isn't noticing it.
Ho not only nottuos It, but talks
about it, and oxaggoratos It,

o
iolno. Sold by J. C. Porry.

Ilov. I. ,V Williams Testifies
ttov. I. W. Williams, Huntington.

W. Va., writes us as follows: "This
is to certify that I used Foley's Kid-
ney Hotnody for nervous exhaustion
and. klduoy trouble and am froo to
say that Foley's Kidney ltotnody Will
do all that you claim for it." Sold
by J. C. Perry.

FREE

NEW ARMY REGULATIONS.

War 'tooparfniQnPiimits the Nam- -

bcr of Horses That the

Officers May Keep.

Thero aro a numbor of rich young
officors in tho army and sometimes
they try to outshine their less fortu-

nate comrades by tho. "lugs" they
put on.

In the cavalry, particularly, tho
opportunity to do this has been pre-

sented through tho ability of tho more
woathy men to keep a lot of horses

one fit for ovory occasion. They
havo blooded horses for parade pur-

poses, huntors for social affairs, and
polo ponies.

The .war department has taken no-

tice of this condition of affairs and,
in recent order, has endeavored to
rmt n limit noon the number of ani
mals that may bo kopt by any of-

ficer. The ordor says:
"It is believed that seven horses

is an excessive numbor for ono of-

ficer of tho rank of second lieuten-
ant to havo at one time and that tho
precedent established by tho ap-

proval of tho possession of such a
numbor would bo liable to degen-erat- o

into an abuse. It is further
thought that no officer should, as
a rule, havo in his possession more
than four mounts, though in ex-

ceptional cases tho number might bo
temporarily increased to five or six,
especially when it is tho intention
to replace wornout or unsuitable ani-

mals by better ones, and that it
shoud bo clearly understood that the
possessing of more than four ani-
mals should be exceptional and tem-
porarily. It should also be distinctly
understood that it is highly im-

proper for mounted offcers to mako
use of government facilities for the
purpose of speculation or porsonal
gain in this connection."

FIRST DUTIES OF

JOURNALISM

It Must Look After the Interests
of the People Above All.

At a dinner tho other evening at
which many prominent business men
wero present, William R. Hearst was
asked to speak on ."Journalism."
Tho dutios of tho journalist ho de-

scribed as follows:
"I know somothlng about jour-nolls-

and I havo a high opinion of
my profession.

"I regnrd a newspaper publisher as
an attorney retained by the people
'to protoot their rights and their
interests. ,

"I believe it to be as much the
duty of a nowspaper publisher to
placo tho interests of tho people
above all questions of personal ad-
vantage as It is the duty of an hon-orab- lo

attornoy to placo the interests
of his cllonts abovo all such con-
siderations.

"If journnlism Is sometimes
found In actlvo and critical opposi-
tion to certain business interests,
it is meroly because theso business
Interests have come In direct conflict
with tho rights of the public, which
is tho main duty of journalism In
dofend.

"If Journnlism maintains an atti-
tude of grontwr approval toward
other business Intcrosts, it is be-

cause of the disposition of tho bus-
iness nion In control of those lntor-OR- ts

to ontertnin a broader and high-
er conception of tholr dutios and re-

sponsibilities to tho public.
"It Is tho difficult duty of journnl-

ism to distinguish botwoen what Is
good and what is bad in tho reme-
dies proposed for ovory evil, and, as
In tho Instanco I have cited, to ad-vl- so

the people not to bo diverted
into an attack upon combination in
business, which is In ltsolf benoflclnl
but to carry ona war of oxtorminn-tlo- n

against the abuse of tho power
of combination in tho hands of men
who are selfish and unscrupulous to
the point of crlmtnollty.

"In thoso complex and difficult
situations I feel that the conscien-
tious publisher should havo tho sup-
port of tho people and also of that
world which recognizes Its own du-

tios and obligations to tho people."

Kvory Motlter
lu or should bo worried whpn tho
little ones havo a coukIi or cold. It
may load to croup or plourlsy or
puoumonln then to somothlng
moro serious. Uallard's Horohound
Syrup will euro tho troubles at once
and prevent any complication.

TELEPHONE 746

MORGAN'S FRUIT STAND
367 State Street

A Handsome
New Year Present
One of those beautiful artistic has-ke- ts

of fruit, put up by the greatest
fruit artist on the Pacific Coast.

DELIVERY

n.rOT nr.imiT Tnimvir. aT.irxr rvni?.firvw. 'xmVIUV. .TANUAItY 3. 1010.

LOOKS LIKE --

DOLLAR WHEAT

NEXT YEAR

Farmer Thinks the Freezing
Weather Wiss Destroy

Two --Thirds of Crop.

"With tho thermomoter ranging
from 23 abovo to 31 degrees and the
fall crop of wheat bolng destroyed
to a certain extent by the freeze, the
local wheat market is likely to mount
some high pinnacle, and remain thero
indefinitely," said a well-know- n farm-
er from tho southern section of the
county today.

What the ultimate result of the
present cold snap will bring, can only
bo surmised as yet, owing to some
of tho sections of the farming district
being more or less protected from
the cnlil winds, but it Is safe to say
that two-thir- of tho fall crop will
bo lost. That tho present freeze will
affect tho fall crop now in tho ground
is attested by tho manner in which
tho grain is being brought to tho sur-
face with tho continual uplift of the
earth. Tho frozen ground swells up
when in tho grip of tho freeze and
brings with it tho planted wheat.
Whon the earth settles back into
placo, it leaves tho grain on top of
tho ground without protection, eith-
er to tho following cold weather or
tho hot sun in the summer which, al-

though not being burning to any
great extent, Is sufficient to destroy
young grainexposed to it.

However, tho farmers in this vi-

cinity have not been putting much
dependency upon tho fall crop, and
it was predicted by many that the
present winter would bring excep-
tionally severe weather for wheat
raising.

Tho wheat crop last season suf-
fered very little from tho cold, ow-

ing to tho fact that the snow protect-
ed it during the coldest weather.

o
Probably tho greatest coffeo sub-

stitute yet produced is that now
known to grocers overywherp as Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. It actually
goes a third farther than all others,
and besides it is "made in a min-
ute." No 20 to 30 minutes tedious
boiling is at all necessary. Puro
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc. have
been so cleverly blended as to give
a wonderfully satisfying, true gen-
uine coffe flavor and tasto. And
not a grain o'f real coffeo is used.
100 cups, 25c. Sold by J. W. Har-ritt- .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A
Wfl FRENCH FEMALE

SPILLS.
A Sin, CkirrilN Rimr Tor Bcmmxn ilmnvrmOAnoH.
NtVFR KNOWN TO FAIL. Sfl Pore I SiIIj- -

fiction Uuaranlecd or luty Refunded, gent prepaid.
rorai.w per dox. iii lena mcmoa iriai.io ofl raia lor
when rellCTed. Sample. Free. If your dragglil dtw not
bate tbera lend yourordera lo tlw
UNITED MCOICALCO., BOX 74. UNCABTra. Pa.

Sold in Salem by Dp. S. C. Stone

Phone 4 4 Main. 147 ft. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

LOOK AT THOSE'.

Good now houso and 1 4flne
lots; must bo Bold at once. Inve-
stigate

Small houso, fine well, 10 lots, all
in fruit, nonr car lino; snap.

100 acros, all In cultivation, good

houso, 2 barns, on good road, In

Bight of Salem; teams, cows,
tools and hny; good farm, a bar-

gain, all for ?S5 por acre.
80 acres, all oxtra land, god now

buildings, on good road, close to
Salom, closo to Bchool, best home
and land In 4 miles of Salem:
toatns and all goes. Soo A. O.

Smith & Co.

2S0 acres, all In cultivation, good
houso, 2 barns, ro orchard, on
good road, 3 miles from station,
best buy in tho county, only $55
per acre.

If you want vacant lots, fruit
orchards or vaoaut lands see

A. O. SMITH CO.,

nil State Street. PhoneinO"

FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may oouuln exactly what
you wsnt. T. C. JORY.

205 Com'l St, Salom, Or.

SHK

GEO. O. SAVAGE
For Farms and City

Property
ism S. COMMKIU'IAIi ST.

Southern Pacific. Time tfable

Time Table 58.
Effective Sunday, January 1,

1910 12:01 a. m.
Northbound.

No. 10 Oregon Express .. 5:1G a.m.
No. 18 Portland Passenger 7:43 p.m.
No. 20 Portland Passenger 3:12 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express 8:20 a.m.
No. 12 ShastaLimited. .. ,12:35p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Ex. . 3:31a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger. 11: 01a.m.
No. 17 RoseburgPassenger 6:45p.m.
No. 15 California Express. 9:56p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited .. 7:43 p.m.

Northbound.
No. 226 Way Freight .... 9:50a.m.
No .222 Portland Fast Frt. 10:45p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 12:35p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.m.
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.

Local Leaves For
Portland and Inter 6:40 a.m.
Portland-HIIlsbor- o inter . . 8:55 a.m.
Portland and Inter 11:15 a.m.
Portland and inter 2:00 p.m.

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hlllsboro. 3:20 p.m.

Local.
Portland-HIIlsbor- o inter.. 4:00p.m.
Portland and inter 6:20 p.m.
Portland and inter 8:50 p.m.

Local Arrive From.
Portland and inter 8:25 a.m.
Portland-HIIlsbor- o inter.. 9:50a.m.

Limited.
Port., Hillsboro, Tualatin. 10: 45 a.m.

Local.
Portland and Inter 1:00 p.m
Portland-HIIlsbor- o inter.. 4:00p.m.
Portland and Inter 5:50 p.m.
Portland and inter 8:30 p.m.
Portland Theater train. .10:40 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry
LEAVE WEST BALEM FOU:

Dallas, Falls City, Black Hock. . 0 :00 a. m.
Dallas and Intermediate points. 1 :25 p. in.
Dallas, Falls City 4 :30 p: m.

xDallns, Falls City, Black Rock. . 1 :25 p. m
xDallas and Intrmdlat points. ... 0 :00 p. m.

ARRIVE WEST SALEM FROM :

Falls City, Dallas 8:30 a.m.
Black Rock, Falls City, Dallas. .12 :15 p. m.
Dallas and Intermediate points. 3 :50 p. m.

xDallas and Intermediate points. 12 :40 p. m.
xBlack Rock, Falls City, Dallas. . 4 :40 p. m.

Dally except Sunday. xSunday only.
Ferry launch from foot of State street

connects with all trains at Second-stree- t

depst.

Indcpendcnce-Salc- m Motor Line.
Leave Independence ... 9:30a.m.
Arrive at West Salem.. 10:30a.m.
'Leave Salem 1:00 p.m.
Arrive Independence ... - 2:00 p. m.

Connects at Independence with
west side train for Portland and in-

termediate points, and for Mon-
mouth and Airlle.

o
Merchants Invoicing.

Great many of the merchants
about town are busy taking their
annual inventories of stock to see
what business they havo done dur-
ing the past year.

o
1'toposnls for Furnishing &up!n"

to the Oregon School for Deaf
Mutes.
Proposals for furnishing meats,

groceries and dry goods to the Ore- -
gun quuuui lui .M intra win uo
receiver a ho office of he superin-
tendent till Monday noon, Jan. 3.

All bids must be signed by bidder,
state with price and be extended for
quality, and must be upon banks for
nished by superintendent. Quality
being equal, preference will bo given
goods of Oregon manufacture.

For blanks containing list of ar-
ticles desired apply to

E S TILLINGHAST,
Superintendent.

o

CASTOR I A
Por Infant and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

HHCHTEL & KYNON'S BARGAINS.

nnv n lot in Cardwoll Addition.
That Is our advice to home-seeke- rs

Or BPCUUIUIUIB. Prlco will soon be
advanced on ovory unsold lot, and
you might as well bo In on the
ralso. This is good property, and
will bo worth moro monoy, and
that right soon.

Lots S200 to 230.
I Wo can mako payments to suit. Ono-

a iL 1 n m nil
I lourin, one-tnir- a or a bwum jmj

ment down and small monthly
payments, to suit tho Individual
buyor.
Special Intrucoments to Buyers.

Wo will mako vory llbernl and on-ticl-

lnducomantB to partloa who
will build at onco.

Soo us about this choice proporty.

UKCHTKL Ji UYXON,
347 State Straet. Ground Floor.

Seventeen saloon keepers at tho
Dalle recontly pa'r fines for soiling
liquors to minors.

Simple Romody for LuGrlppt.
LaGr'pp coughs nr dangerous,

as they frequently develop into
pneumonia. Foley's Honey and Tar
not only stop the oeugh, but heaU
and strengthens the lungs bo that
no serious results need be feared,
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no harmful drugs and Is in
a yellow package. Sold by J. C.
Perry- -

. o

OHItdrn cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

, Classified Ads
Capital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
One cent ft word 'or flrnt.Insertion.

Jne-ha- lf cent a wo.d for each lnertlon
thereafter. No advertisement taken or
less than 2Cc Ount six words to the

I tie.

fOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Staver
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquiro
al 178 South Liberty St

FOR SALE Threshing outfit, con-

sists of double cy-

linder engine and 36-6- 0 Reed's
separator, all of tho latest make.
Thero 1b a Parson's feeder. Per-
fection clgher and Farmer's
Friend blower. Price reasonable
and terms easy. Apply to J. J.
Langmack, Albany. Home phono
1362.

FOR SALE New house and
lot, furnished, $350, unfurnished,
$275; $50 down, $10 per montn.
See owner, corner 21st and Fred-- 1

erick street. One block north of
Asylum avenue. 12-7-l- m

FOR SALE Nice home, well im
proved, five-roo- m cottage, gooa
well, large lot. Ilnquire at 1269
Fir and Miller street. 12-17--

A SNAP Six-roo- m modern cottage,
See it, 1595 State street.

FOR SALE Dry wood, sawed to
order. Phone 1225. Salem Wood
Company. 12-20--

FOR SALE Cows and heifers. G.
P Livingston, Rt. 7, north of Gar-

den Road. W

WOOD FOR SALE Ash, oak, and
fir wood delivered in 12 and 16
inch, in lengths. Siddall
& Eaton, 570 N. Liberty. Phone
1663 ' 12-29- -tf

WANTED.

IF YO UARE Wanting help of any
kind see A. C. Smith & Co., real
estate and employment office, 544
State street. Phono 1507. 10-30- -tf

WANTED Stock hogs, chickens
and ducks. Apply at Hop Leo
laundry Salem; next to Journal
office. 12-21--

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED To
cut 200 cords of wood, 2 'A miles
east pf asylum, near Fruitland
road. A. H Hammer, R. F. T. 6;
Box 120 B. w

WANTED I want you. You want
me, if I havo what you want. If
ruptured, call or address W. L.
Pershine, 1616 Mission St. 3t

yANTED Tenant for 85-ac- re ranch,
50 acres under cultivation; six
miles from Salem. If necessary,
will furnish team, equipment, etc.
Catlin & Linn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COAL JOIL, GASOLINE And DIs-tola- to

delivered to private families
In any quantity, to any part of the
city. Starr Oil Co. Phone 1729.

OAi.mi nPAMP.R Wn 17 PATRONStJiXUJJ.ll U..."."
of Husbandry Meets in Hurst
Hall on State street, on tho fourth
Saturday of each month, at 10:30
a. m. Visiting and sojourning
members welcome. F. R. Myers,
master. Zella S. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

CANDIDATES' CARDS

FOR GOVERNOR.
Ignorance and supoistition com-

bined with intenso selfishness
Irites the greatest o'W wit::

which civilization ha3 lo jn'.on.l
VHLSON

P. S. I bolieve a candidate for Gov

enior should ngreo to ic'iu' the ("ii- -

sntutlonal salary only,

rl,l
but novw foHow8 tuo us0 0f Foley's
Honoy nnd Tar, which stops the
cough, heals tho lungs and expels
tho cold from your Bystom.

It is a dangerous thing to take a
cough med'clno containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough Instead
of curing it. Foley's Honey nnu
Tnr loogona and curea tho cough
and expels tho poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion. Rofuso substitutes and tako
only tho gonuiuo Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package. Sold by
J. C. Perry.

o
According to an old Chinese tra-

dition nil accounts must bo squared
on Now Year's Day and tho man
who can't raise onough to pay his
dobts has to go into bankruptcy.

o
Foley's K'dnoy Romedy will cure

ary case of kidney or bladder trou
ble that is not beyond the roach of
metlloine. It invigorates the entire
systom and strengthens the kidneys
so they ollminate tho Impur'tles
from the blood. Baokacho, rheu-
matism, klduey and bladdor trou-
bles are all curod by this great med- -

o

Will Bo Woll Attended.
Indications are that tho Short

Courses for farmers and teachers
wh'ch will commence at the Oregon
Agricultural College January 4th,
will be very well attended.

o
Pllos Cured lu O to 14 Days.

PAW) OINNTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any ease of Itchlnjr. Blind. Bleed
ng or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14

days or monoy refunded. 60c

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made and first elua
work dono. I. D. Drlror, 517
North Capital street, Balom, Or.
Phono 926.

KENNEDY & PORTER 130 Liber-
ty street. Phono 485. Dealer in
Oregon Sienna (Salem -- mad)
paint, wallpaper and all intoiior
furnishings. Painting, papering,
and all manner of Interior work
dono prompt'- - in first class style
at moderate prices. -tt

BAKERS.

CAPITAL BAKERS Bread, cake,
pies, and all kinds of pastries,
cookies, etc. Watch for our wag-
on. Phono 954. Radeck &
Smith. 11-19- -tt

BUTTERNUT BREAD It la worth
moro than any other bread, yet
the price Is no higher. For sal
at your grocer's. California Bak-
ery, Thomas & Cooley. Props.

DRAYMEN.

EXPRESS WAGON General dray-in- g.

Furniture and piano mov-

ing. Phono Main 465. Fred
Schindler, 365 State street. Horse
for sale.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succes-
sors to Cummins Tranfer Co. All
kinds of transfer work dono.
Furniture moved and pianos boxed
ready to ship. Prompt eer-vl-

our motto, 253 South Commercial
street. Phone 210. 10-13- -tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Fino
wines, Hquor3 and cigars. Wo han-
dle the celebrated Kellogg and
Castle whiskies. Cool and hlng

beer constantly on draught
South Commercial St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office",

city hall. For wator service apply
at office. Bills payable monthly
in advance.

Q F MASON ROX COMPANY
OA T H'lll,.- - n,&si 0M,fU CSnlnwiMl I All. 1111 DbtCVbf OUUtU kXliVUly
manufacturers of all kinds of
boxes, cratea and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phone 308. tt

FRANK E. CHURCHILL Represen- -
tatlve of the Western Conservatory
of Music, of Chicago, in this city,
will resume classes in piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, etc.,
on and after September 20. Stu-
dio opera house building, room 9.
Phono 1100. Pupils may receive
lessons either in their home or at
the studio.

LIVERY STABLE.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

Old Postofflce stables, at 254 Fer-
ry etreot, betweon Commerclai
and F-o- nt. Telephone 188. Some
of the finest liveries in the city
jn be found .here. W. W. John-

son, tf
OSTEOPATH.

DR. B, H, WHITE,
..-- .., 4 V, .1 XT ,,!,. r

1

uae of the American School off

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mn., 1902.
Post-gradua- te and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles
College 1909. Treats acute and
chronic diseases. Consultation
free. Office 17-1- 8 Breyraan Bldg.
Phono 859. Residence 346 North
Capitol St.; phone 469.

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hot

water aud steam heating and tin-
ning, 164 Comerclal street. Phone
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,
heating, gas m ing; prices reas-
onable; work guaraateed; estl-mta- ea

firnished. Phone 373.
1066 Chemeketa street.

T0NS0RIAL
H. G. MEYER & CO. Tho best and

largest shop in the city. Six
first class barbers. Only first claae
bootblack In city; porcelain baths,
and everything pertaining to a first
class Bhop. Aloo carry a full lino
of cigars an tobacco and barbers'
supplies. 162 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman office.

-tf

LODGE DIRECTORY.

UODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.
Meets ovory Thun"1ay "venlng at
8 o'clock in Holma. ball. A. E.
Banboi V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk

I WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet ev
ery Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
In Holman hall. L. W. Achoson. C
C; L. H. Fletcher. Clerk.

ELLIS & WOOD Real estate.
loans and insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phone
554. 476 Court street, Salem, Ore-
gon. Ticket ofllco Hamburg-America- n

steamship lines. 11-1-l- yr

CX Cm T. C
Steamers Pomona and Oregona

leave Tor Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m., Tuea- -
day. Thursday and Saturday at 6 a.- SlSSSS'Sio'VZ

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.


